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PLAN 10 FNEW HEIR TO ';

ASTOR HOUSE BIB COMPANY

GENERAL LEINSTER

DIES IN WILMINGTON
" '

Head of North Carolina National Guard Expires

in Hospital Following Stroke of Paralysis
at the Age of 35 Years

Mrs. Madeline Force Astor Merger Is Planned by the

Insurance Men In

Greensboro

ROSE FROM DRUMMERTmington today to accompany tho re

TTAFTMY JUNK WILSON

Mother of Son-N- ame

John Jacob

New York, Aug. 14. Mrs. Made
line Force Astor, survivor of the

disaster in which her husband,
John Jacob Astor lost his life last
April, gave birth to a son at eight--

fifteen this morning. The new ar
rival was nemed John Jacob Astor,
after its father. The baby becomes
the direct heir to three million dol
lars of the Astor fortune.

News of the Astor baby's ar
rival was announced by Dr.
Craigln, the attending physician.
The new Astor baby will be
one of the few children ever born
with a fortune of three million dol
lars in its own right. Astor pro
vided that whether the child was
a boy or girl it should receive the
same sum if the strok had brought
more than one child, Astor provided
for thai contingency, his will read
ing: 1 bequeath sucli number ot
separate sums of three million dol
lars each as shall be equal to the
number of my children who shall
survive me, other than my son Wil
liam Vincent, and my daughter Ava
Muriel Astor." The latter children
are by Astor's first wife, Ava Wil
liam Astor. Tlie fact that Colonel
Astor proved himself a. hero in the
Titanic disaster and also that a large
'fortune was provided for his post-huiin- is

child lent a unusual interest
to the arrival of the youngest As-

tor.:'..'-'

ODELL TELLS ABOUT

HARR1MAN MONtY

Washington, Aug. 14. Benjamin
B. Odell, former governor of, New
York, today told the senate commit-
tee the story of E. H. Harriman's
two hundred nnd forty thousand dol-

lars contribution in fl04, so differ-
ent from the story told the commit-
tee by George Sheldon, that, the c.im-mitt-

members asked Odell how ho
accounted for the variances. Ud
testilied that Cornelius N. Bliss,
treasurer of the republican national
committee in 1 9 4 , might, have
"told some white lies" to Sheldon
about It. Odell remarked that some
times a person in politics tells white
lies. Odell told about Roosevelt's
invitation to Harriman to come to
Washington, and at their conference
Odell said, Roosevelt told Harriman
his fi.iancial support, w.mld lie ac
editable. Harriman's contribution
followed.

AITKAL TO WOMEN.

ISy Ministers Against Modern Abbre.
vialed Garments They Are Wear.
mil.
Massilon, O.. Aug 1 4. Ministers

have begun a crusade against the
modern abbreviated garments worn
bv women, llev. Fcnwick Fra7.r, a
prominent Presbyterian divine, is
sued a s iiteiiient appealing to Cliris
inn women (o desist from wearing
in public 'costumes which ' provoke
men into infractions of tho seventh
commandment." Krazer declared
"Only one with the shrinking sen
sitiveness of a rhinoceros could per
ambulate in broad daylight, clad in
abbreviated diaphanous garments
since the recent insance odic.s or
ruling modistes became eflectivc
There never was a time when It

was so difficult to distinguish be
twoen good women and the other
kind by taking note ol what they
wear. Highly respected women are
being accosted by slrange men, who
are misled by their Immodest at
tire.'"

WILSON TO SPEAK.

Will Open the Campaign in Penn
sylvania With Speech Itclore
Farmers,
Sengirt, N. .17, .Vug. ll.- - -- Woodrow

WIlHO'i will open Ihe presidential
campaign In Pennsylvania, accord
ing ti present plans. His first
speaking engagement will be before
Pennsylvania farmers at the state
granger picnic, two weeks hence.
The national campaign committee is
working on the campaign of speech
making. Wilson speaks tomorrow
at Gloucester, New Jersey, at a pic
nic where the farmers of Pennsyl
vania, Delaware and New Jersey
gather.

Vote on Railroad Bonds.
Greensboro, Aug 14. The county

commissioners, in special session
yesterday afternoon had a request
for a bond election to be held In
High Point to determine the issuance
of bonds there for the Color road
which proposes to connect High
Point with the South Bound at
Thomasvtlle. The amount of bond
asked Is $f0.000 and the date fo
the election was set on October 'i.

Of the 623.000 public school-
teachers In the I'nited States more
than lour-flftb.- B are women,

Li$T IN SOUTH

With JefterA Standard, Greens-hor- o

Life and Security Life and
Annuity Companies, Combined In-

surance Would be $30,000,000
Many Officers Jefferson Standard
Itesigii ieo. A. tirimsley Suc-

ceeds Jos. 0. llrown.

That tlie Jefferson Standard Life
Insurance Company, the Greensboro
Life Insurance Company and the Se-

curity Life and Annuity Company
will form a meger, thereby making
the combined companies the strong-e- e;

in the south, was the course de-

termined upon at a meeting of the
directors of the Jefferson Standard
in Greensboroo last night. Mr. Jo-
seph O. Brown, who resigned as
president of the Jefferson Standard,
returned to Raleigh today. The fol-

lowing complete account of the
meeting and plans of ihe companies
is taken from the Greensboro Daily
News:

Last night at a meeting of the
trustees of the. Security Life and
Annuity company and of the board
ol directors of the Jefferson Stand-
ard Life Insurance company resolu- -
ions were passed to consolidate the
wo companies.-- A committee ot six

with three members from each com-
pany was appointed to meet as soon
as possible and work out the details
of the consolidation. The names of
he new company will be decided at

that time, along with the numerous
other matters that will have to be
worked out to effect the legal combi-
nation of the two.

Within a few weeks, It was stated
lasL night, the Greensboro Life ln
surance company will be taken into
this new organization which win
make the largest life Insurance com
pany in tho south, having an in-

surance in force aggregating
The nearest company in

size will lack $6.0110,000 of hav
ing this aggregate.

The announcement that the hecu- -

rity Life and Annuity company was
to be concerned in the merger with.
the Jefferson Standard, came last
night as a surprise, though it had
been evident throughout the day and
especially throughout the evening
that both companies were especially
busy in meetings. The Jenerson
Standard people were in session of
the directors' room of the Greens-
boro Loan and Trust ompany and
the Seurity Life and Annuity trus-
tees were meeting in their room in
Ihe Dixie building. It was nearly
midnight before the insurance peo
ple were ready to issue a statement
to tlie press.

Tlie Jefferson directors had two
(Continued on Page Five.)
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(Secretar State Philander c

Knox.)

SECRETARY TO GO TO MIKADO'S
I'TXERAIi.

it is the general opinion around
Washington that President Taft'
decision to send Secretary of State
Knov as the official representative
of the I'nited States at the funeral
of the Mikado in September Wax
made in Hie hoe that it would
help lo soothe the feelings of Japan,
which have lieen considerably ruf.
fled as a result of the action of the
senate on the Magdaeu Bajr quest

mains to Raleigh.

Will Be Met At Station.
Maj. Gordon Smith, assistant ad

jutant general, is in charge of the
funeral arrangements, which have
not been completed In detail. He
and Maj. J. J. Bernard and others
will attend the funeral In States
ville. Various miltary companies
will also attend. The remains will
be met tonight by the various local
officers, Company B and Ambulance
Company No. 1.

Stricken Friday.
General Leinster was stricken with

paralysis last Friday as he was en
route to Fort Caswell to inspect the
coast artillery corps, assigned there
for practice, and was carried to the
Walker Memorial hospital in Wil
mington. Friends in Raleigh knew
he was seriously ill. but none had
the remotest idea that his condition
was so critical. The physicians, ac-

cording to bulletins sent to the prors
were hopeful of his ultimate partial
recovery, and officers and men in
the guard and other friends hoped
that he would regain the use of his
paralyzed members.

Popular in Raleigh.
The news of his death was re

ceived with sorrow in Raleigh. Peo
ple did not have to wait Until it

(Continued on Pago Seveu.)

CRAIG WILL OPEN

CAMPAIGN NEXT WEEK

(Special to The Times.)
Asheville, Aug. 14. Hon. Locke

Craig, democratic nominee for gov
ernor will formally open the state
campaign at Laurinburg, Scotland
county, August 23, as announced by
Chairman C. A. Webb today.

Mr. Craig will make the keynote
speech, which is peculiarly appro
priate since, in 1900, he opened the
campaign for the constitutional
amendment at that place. Congress
man Heflin, of Alabama, has also
been invited to speak. After this
speaking will proceed regularly
throughout the campaign.

XAVAL CRIISE.

Klfriodm Will Discliarge Plymouth
Reserves and Take on Washington

: .Men.

New Bern An or. 14 The IT: S S
"Elfriodn." left this nort vaxtorHav
f or Plymouth where tho company of
navai reserves ironi mat place who
nave been on aJ ten days' cruise will
disembark. After leaving Plymouth
the boat will return In Vow Horn
her home port, and take on a supply
or coal, then proceed to Washington
N. C where the rnmnnnv it ro
serves at that, plnce will be taken
on a cruise. Tlie .VKirrieda ' has onl
recently returned from Elizabeth
Cit.V whpre shn war thnrnucrhltj Dir...
hauled, repainted and equipped with
wireless apparatus. The operating
rootll is said to h nnn nf th mnai
completely equipped of any of the
smaller naval vessels. With this
apparatus the officers of theboat
stationed here are glad to get Into
communication with other vessels at.
any time.

MRS. I). M. MOODY DEAD

Aged Resident of Charlotte Passes
Away Funeral This Afternoon

(Special to The Times.)
Charlotte, Aug. 14. Mrs. D. M

Moody passed away yesterday af
ternoon at e o'clock after an ill
ness that lasted for some little
time. She was 71 years of age and
Is survived by her husband, Thomas
Moody and four children, namely
W. K. Moody, chief clerk In the
state treasurer's department; P.V.
Moody, deputy clerk of suoeiio
court; A. E. Moody, foreman f' lire
department No. 1 and Mrs. F. D.
Eagle, who resides at No. 714 East
Ninth street.

The funeral services will occur
this afternoon at 4 o'clock at the
home, No. 11 East Hill street. Rev
E. A. Osborne will conduct the ser
vice. The interment will be In Elm
wood.

American Assaulted in Panama,
Washington, Aug. 14. Four

American officers of the Pacific
Mall Company ship now at Panama
Harbor, It Is reported, were assaun
ed, and severely beaten, by the local
"hinf of police. Representations
have been made to the state do
partment and an Inquiry started.

New Sultmi of Morocco.
Rabat, Morocco, Aug. 14. Mulal

Youssef was today proclaimed sultan
of Morocco succeeding his brother,
Mulal Hafid, who abdicated In bis
favor,

TO ADJUTANT GENERAL

Began His Military Career at Age

f 15 Yean us Drummer of

Statesville ('iiiMiny mul ('HiiiImmI

Steadily I'pward Vntil He Reach-

ed Pinnacle Was Popular With

Officers and Men and Won Ap"

plauso From Regular A rmy Of l-

ivers Genuine Sorrow Kelt in Ra-

leigh and States The Eiinerai to

be Held In Statesville.

(Special to The Times.)
Wilmington, Aug. 14. Adjutant

General R. L. Leinster, of the North
Carolina national guard of Raleigh,
in the presence of his wife and sister-

-in-law and friends at the Walker
Memorial hospital, died today at
9:45. He was stricken with paraly-

sis on the train Friday went to a
hotel, where his condition became
serious and was removed to .'the hos-

pital. He was en route to Fort Cas-

well to command troops In camp.
The grief af the wife and sister was
extremely pathetic. The body.' will
be taken to Raleigh, probably this
evening.

From Drummer to General.
Roy L. Leinster, adjutant general

of North Carolina, whose death oc-

curred at Wilmington at '9:30 to-

day, was horn in Statesville January
7, 1877, and began his military ca-

reer as drummer to Company A,
Fourth regiment, at the age of 15
years. He rose to the highest posi-
tion in the state guard on his mer-
its, having been promoted succes-
sively from drummer through the
varlousv grades in his company and
regiment. Tact, thoroughness, at-
tention to details and a wholesome
disposition were his chief character-
istics, and it is due to his ability
more than anything else that army
officers, detailed by the war depart-
ment for service ia North Carolina,
were highly gratified with the pro-
gress of the state guard.

The Funeral Friday.
The funeral will be held In States-

ville Friday afternoon at 4 'o'clock.
The remains will arrive in the city
tonight at 12:30 ami will lie car
ried to the residence on West street.
Tomorrow afternoon at 4:05 the'
will bo taken to StateBVillo for the
funeral. Maj, It. M. Albright and
Maj. J. Leigh Skinner went to Wil- -

'At
(v: ' 1

(Mrs. James Bryce.)

WILL COXT1M K AS HOSTESS IX
WAKHIXGTOX.

Social lenders in Washington are
pleased to hear that tliere lit no truth
it) tlho rnmors that James Bryce
would not return to Washington a
English ambassador, as Mrs. Bryce
waft one of the most Hpulr how
tewes in the diplomatic net. A-

lready preparations are under way

to tender a hearty welcome to the
middle aged pair when they return
to the English embassy here, in
September,

VETOES STEEL BILL

Washington, i Ag. 14. President
Taft today vetoed the steel bill, in
a message to congress the president
disapproved the measure because it.
provided for revenue only and took
no account of protection, for Ameri-
can industries. He condemned the
ways and means committee for re-

fusing public hearings on the bill,
The veto was expected.

Taft gave as another reason for
vetoing the steel bill, that the bill
affected not only the steel and iron
industry, but tiltj-nin- e allied indus-
tries worthy of separate classifica-
tion.

So. 83 the president's veto mes
sage was read, the house democrats
began an attempt to repass it over
the executive disapproval. The
republicans entered upon a deter
mined light against the plan. A long
debate was precipitated.

JF.FFF.KSON DAVIS M F.MOKI A I,.

Confederate Veterans Want to Make
Memorial Out of His liiil.li Place

Hopkinsville, Ky., Aug. 1 4. Re
sponding to picas from the ('tilted
Confvlcrate veterans association,
the Jefferson Davis home associa
tion, and others, before the Chris
tian count v federal court yesterday
pleaded to be allowed to make an
appropriation at. its next meeting ror
converting mv a memorial park
Jefferson Davis' birth place at Fair- -

view, Ky., oil the Christian-Tod- d

county line.

MOXAKCHS WHO 81XU,
PLAY XI ALSO WHISTI.K

Paris, Aug 14. A diplomat who
is familiar with the personal fads
and accomplish ments of the crowned
head3 of Kurope is authority for the
statement that a musical concert
given by their majesties would shape
itself up as follows on the program:

Albert, King of Belgians, tenor.
He knows Wagner by heart and
plays as well as he sings.

Ferdinand. Czar of the Bulgars,
basso. He has a voice that appears
to come up out, of a cellar.

Emperor William, of Germany,
baritone. He Is very fond of solos
and choruses; also likos - pickles,
which put an edge on the voice.

King Victor Emmanuel, of Italy,
carries the air and Is good at
straightaway singing.

Abdul Hamld of Tur-
key accompanist. He plays the or-
gan with grace of a professor.

King Alfonso of England, conduc-
tor, lie was never known to sing
a note, but is excellent at handling
the baton.

rilzeiiKhip Rights Restored.
Greensboro, Aug. 14. A caBe

wholly out of the ordinary was tho
enfranchisement proceeding of U. H.
Smith, a white man of this county,
In Superior court yostorday morn
ing. 1 188!) he was convicted of
murder and of course this sentence
disfranchised him. under the revls
al, section IMiTfi, he could reclaim his
right to vote by proving that he had
been a good citizen.- - This Mr. Smllh
was able to do without any trouble
and will cast his vote in the fall

WILL BE HERE

Attorney General Bickett to

Deliver Public

Address

Mr. Walter Clark Jr.. chairman
and the members of the local com-
mittee on arrangements, have made
preparations for the annual meet- -
l 1 I Ains uere ne ween or tne state
ouncll Junior Order United Ameri-

can Moehanics, which will be In ses-
sion here three days. Thhe opening
session will be held Tuesday night in
tne auditorium and to that the pub-
lic Is invited. State Treasurer Lacy
win deliver the address of welcome
and Mr. L. T; Hiirtsell of 'Cnnenrrt
will deliver the response. The ad- -
aress win nc mado by Attorney Gen-
eral Bickett. It is expected that
OVer 500 rioletrsitna will 1... In .1.
tendance on the council, which has
a ruemuersnlp of 27,oon. The busi-
ness sessions will Ik- - held in the
Masonic Temple.

Among those on the commltino
with Mr. Clark are Messrs. K. G.
Green, H. R. Williamson. A. H.
Mooneyham, W. A. Cooper, A. Tel-
fair Horton, W. W. Willson, Capt.
W. F. Moody, B. It. Lacy and others.

PAID THOl'SAXDS OF lOI,L.VK.s

(iranil Jury Still JathetiiiK
About Police (ii'alt.

New York, Aug. 1 4. In the
search let' to convict
KfiHeir.il i' iiiiiiilerera, the state's

and grand jury unearthed in-

formation showing that gamblers
and disorderly house keepers paid
sums aggregating hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars yearly for police
protection. The evidence before the
grand Jury shows that every form of
gambling and vice paid a prescrib-
ed toll, and that these tariffs varlod
according to location. Monthly
tariffs paid to the police vary as
follows: First class gambling
houBes upon paid one thousand dol-
lars, middle class hotiBCB five hun-
dred, eastsldo gambling houses paid
from one to four hundred; hlh
class pool rooms six hundred; poker
and dice gamesthree hundred; up-
town disorderly houses six hund.cd:
eastsldo resorts one hundred.

With tho banks In
Prosecutor Whitman secured the
names of four police Inspectors
whose bank accounts aggregated
several hundred thousand. One in-

spector has accumulated a million
dollars. The Indictment of these is
expected later.

General Battle Soon Kxpected,
Stratford, Conn., Aug. 14. An at

tempt to pierce the center of the
"Blue" army, defending Now York
City failed. The enemy's advance
was checked, A general engagement,
Involving fifteen thousand men Is
soon expected. The two armies now
face each other on an eight mile
front.

The girl with the naturally curly
hair is the most suspicious of all
that there Isn't any more on the
beads gf the whole wQprld,

WELL PLEASED

Thinks House Entirely Justi

fied In Passing Wool

Bill Over Veto

ncagirt. .v .1 . , Aug. 14. 'Tmheartily in Tavor of the wool bill I
till,. if .! . ...imiumj s acuon entirely jus- -
unaDie in passing tho tii il cvithe president's veto," said Gov. Wil
son. I suppose the bill has littlechance in the senate," the governor
nuueu. rending public quesUons.
affecting Hie farmer's welfare tariff
ami agricultural development. Wil
son announced would be discussed
m ins speech before the farmer's
ui ceieiirailon at Gloucester to

nun row. i lie governor said lie would
im hum my accept tlie invitation to
speak before tlie New York stale
fair, at Syracuse, September ninth
ror latior day the governor has a
number or Invitations. The gov-
ernor lias not dntermiueil about go-
ing to Indianapoli.'i to uitend the
Marshall notification.

The Vote.
Washington, Aug. 14.-- r.y tb nar-

row margin ol' five votes, tin- - hous--

late yesterday passed I lie wool tariff
revision bill over President Tal't's
veto. The veto, 1 74 to Srt, was
made possible only by t lie defection
of twenty-on- e who
voted with the democrats. The an
nouncement of democratic success
created a wild scene In tlie house
and amid great confusion the re
publican leaders protested that
Speaker Clark must count as vo;ing
ten members who answered "pres-
ent" to their names, a ruling which
would have defeated the democratic
program overcoming the five-vot- e

margin and making Impossible the
recording hf the necessary two-thir-

vote of the house. This the
speaker declined lo do.

While democratic and progressive
leaders of the senate do not believe
the wool bill can be passed In that
body over the president's veto; they
will continue the demand for action
on tho cotton tariff measure.

The vote on the wool bill came
as a surprise to the republican lead
ers of the house. When they dis
covered that defection from their
ranks was to be expected it was
too late to prevent, it. As a result
the following republicans went over
to the democratic camp and with
their votes made victory possible for
the majority.

Representative Aklns, New York;
Anderson, Davis, Llndbcrg, Steener-so- n

and Stevens, Minnesota: An
thony, Rees and Young, Kansas;
Cooper and Morse, Wisconsin;
Haugcn and Woods, Iowa; Holgeson
North Dakota; Kent, California'
Lafferty, Oregon; LaFolletto and
Warburton, Washington; Norrls and
Sloan, Nebraska. i

Not tn the memory of the oldest
member of the house has a tariff
measure ever been passed over the
president's veto by the lower branch
of congress. Neither Speaker Clark
nor Majority Leader Uuderwood
could recollect such an occurance.

lQontlPueJ on Page five.).
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